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16 BEST POLISH IS THE WOULD.BfllmnH ot Guardi.
The N. V. Sun give* the loUowing far 

formation in reply to » correspondent :
The Colditreim Guard* i* the second, 

oldest regiment in the British army, the 
First Foot, now called the Royal Scots or 
Lothian Regiment, being the oldest. The
Coldstream Guards was raised by George „„ et utut„tu -----------------------------
Monk, Duke of Albemarle, in 1660, at wUh Pagte8> Enamela, end Paints which 
Coldstream, a small town in Berwickshire ; ,uin the iiands, injure tho iron, and bum 
it was called originally Monk, Regiment
of Foot. The Coldstream is the second ail oimCcs; wlien moistened will
regiment of Foot Guards ; the first is the make several boxes of Paste Polish.

Grenadier, the third the Scots Guards. The | HA$ AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3.-000 TONS, 
second battalion ol the Grenadier Guards 
wm bent to Bermuda in 1890, because of a 
mutiny, but was bought back by way of Hal
ifax in a few months. The Prince ot

been Colonel ol the I Mh X. Burn..

r r s-- генйєийіг:
streams have generally bad a real soldier I Corey, Albert Mitchell to Annie Stenti.ord. 
a. their Colonel; perhap. always- . The вїіїїїA’g&'cÆm^*''
Colonelcy oltach line and cavalry regiment Upp„rllal,|aodbolli j„.27,b, a,,. F.WThomp-
in the British army is held by a general I eon, Augustus Naugher to Margaret Maynard.
officer, who receives as Colonel on the
average about £1,000 a year; this is in
addition to hie halt pay (tor comparatively
few Generate in Great Britain are on the
active fiat). The regiments, it they are CSV- Truro. Jib. £0. John Dean, 15. 
alrv and the battalions, if they are infantry, Hain.s, Jan. as, John Hill, 77. am commanded by officers wio rank in the Halif.x, j... so. Jamb Harter. 71.

“„h’c^CeYsmdret'iveCoionl- ЇЖЖЗЕ"

srs^-sSFiVi sasKssssitBritish army is compbeated, мI cm er І Вітег. Jan. 27. Wm. Hanabaw. 
receives promotion by army rank 8heel Barbor, j„. 21.Hugh Dunn. 70.
distinguished service, perhaps, hut doe Wf|t Qaac0i Jin. 29, Michael Sdliivan
not receive regimental promotion, u nen ^ John,eKfld ̂  Jftn 2J> Wm ВтеП| 81. 
his regiment is alone, he has simply regi- BoetoD| Feb.l, Maty wife of David Kirk, 
mential rank ; when several regiments are gfc gtepbeD| j „ 2i, Robert Johmor, ee 
brfgaded together, his army rank “a9. lte Upper Otnaburg, Jan. 19, John Dugan, 77. 
effect. Thus Ж Captain, brevetted Mejor, I 8leam village, Jan. 24, Boy Rockwell, 24. 
may command in a brigade the very bat- I HlberniaN. B., Jan.17, JohnBatabaro,tl. 
talion in which his actual rank would place | Port Caledonia, Jan. 26. Mary Murent, 25.

Falmouth, Jan. 12, Mrs. Margery Lunn, 68. 
PttpUwlch, Jan. 23, Ііаасв. Greenough, 25.
Grand Pre, Jan 12, Mrs. John Faulkner, 68.
Smith's Cove, Jan. 21. Crocker Woodman, 77.
Gays River, Jan. 23, Mrs. Janet Hillough. 80.
Golden Grove, Feb. 2, CorbynM. Wooton, 84.
Round Hill, N. S , Jan. 22, Mrs. L. Wlllet, 80. 
Millbrock N. S., Jan. 12, Annie McGeorge, 21. 
Charlottetown, Jan. 25, Capt. Andrew Doyle 78. 
Seer bland, Jan. 26, Mrs. Mary J. Ferries, 90. 
R.vcr Dei tie, Jin. 19, Archibald McIntyre, 82. 
Sprit; field, N. d. Ja4.19, An; us McDonald, 56. 

St.John, Feb. 1, to the wife of L. A. Curry, a eon. I Weet Pubnlco, Jan, 20, Mrs. Romain D'Eon, 33.
St. John, Jan. 22, to the wile ol F. P. Curran,aeon. | Roeton, Feb. 1, Julia widow of Joel Reading, 67. 
Moncton! Jan. £0, to the wile of J. W. Gay, a eon. Boston, Jan. 11, Lewie Z. New» 11 of Yarmouth (3.

Jan. 27, to the wile of W. П. Payzint, ж J Halifax, Jan. 10, Cecilia widow of Jacob Miller 76.
j South Maitland, N. 8., Jan. 12. Neleon Allison, (6. 

Overton, Jan. 9, to the wile ol Allred Servant, a I Elgt <jvDDy Cape, Jan. 23, Mrs. H. B. Huntley, 39. 
НаїГх. Jan. 30. to the wife ol R. J. Andereon. a I Douglas Mllie, Tldnhh, Jan. 22, Edmund Doyle, 60.

Moncton, Jan. 30, to tho wife ol Hilaire Cormier, a 

Lockeport, Jan. 18, to the wj/e of John Ringer, a

■COSCBBMIMO ЖЛ1СНВВ. Fib
■mі WESTERN PREACHER ЙГІЙ

1^9»; ». grêât~Christito E-dsmvor

Mr*. Malcolm *nd ^ impedi- Convention in Boston last summer, Mrs. E ипїц 9 o’clock P. M. on the

Shansi»» ptst.r ïL •'dfl.itt tod almost broke out into Connecticut, received desr, detightfot July day. and nearly *11
homed fi ght, and Simosi children who reside in Sooth Dakota, tost = hoarders 0f Rostlind Farm were ready
open rebrlhcп А. » t«en“v ?oor ”uur“ their pastor ws. . delegate to that ...emb- in Ло niorning to take the

EBE®* ЕЕіЕмВ
SiSSHEa SSgte

rtfагкгйза.- «сж-І1What .ЯгоЧ гу Mr, Putnam іа a gracious, hospitable wo- el/eeU filled, and the choir

EEvisôїда?—' essrsesustssss..Wm not AovPgirl might be proud er’s piitor, the Rev. JuUns Brown, wotdd tb ^ w„tern iriend to eatiety such a

srrrrisaafes
etuarasssr - “eïil0"u R II. walked a few pacta tod came letters and newspapers are a luxury. and an P P Mr. Shadock, the regular

L and illaî ilob "o-Uta'a window, occasional picnic« teaparty ». bohghes pompous mto, after the
-Noils my chance,” he told himself, form of social dissipation the lad-etl at P^ the long prayer

•I o^r0 Miïxr^r^htodso^ 2лЬ^Гр№

‘ S’ cultured, bachelor or benedict, tod last, ae ‘ dlb,^ wbi,pered to her daughter; a fine
HeVurtoJ and retraced hi. st p, hall a .hough least, to earnest, intelligent С0°Д0 by ,he v.llage bell. . tod the

•ifAtssF?- гйгігаяавг^айд.
shghtW hîre'rôeght ou8t friend. -He is some antique old lellow, ^e1*2“d‘oe.”1"k,Iand the ltoeeland Farm light a spry man to bed, but the expense ol

S^Tbomie Mowbray’s butler or footman, who ее,г,Л lrouzy ”'eg ,*d ^children, boarders felt they bad brief opportnotiy to mann actora has prevented these matches
»peTnd°ed b'.,f a croiu acd ,earned eve.y- ‘^Гь. oügedt g“î ùf wtri tod jndge tb, k.uu ol »^ " .be \ e, u frgm tecoming popular.

thug Many would h»e.ke.P,.*h3d‘;^ dancing. I tttppose, while he is here, and Pre*ch"^ "“tl^hifwatch tod itking substitute lor wood i. paper. It., placed
Ш «‘gbt. »nd to **®ditare Lord Billy kehave like missionarits.” Л ро6(цоп with ^certain dignity gave bis fold on fold and treated with some material
«îld,not0to:îî bimsellto do either. - The 'I'^itoTit’reme'upTe'drire text in a clear, well modulated voice. It th,t gives it rigidity. These matches often

He visited the house in l'aik lane many nage with ‘wop , bouse tbfre waB an was but a lew words from one ot the Р*»1™ beH a printed line of eome kind. A pro-
tim s during the progress ol thei work.. t0,^ “ J the llwn and pi.rz i, while that he repeated and ‘Ь™ 1°“ВД ‘b« >U priei„y club of this town furnishes such him far in the rear.

Needless to aay he md nut meet his ideal, ™““^prtMed .hispe/one of .ho ^^^“V^^e cnngreg.non belore htm, Ltche, free to it. members. Each in-

*hHêmàdeihr.|uirie8 in a caution, way, boarder, made ,.h“ *п2,0““сепїа“* 0,,,ак he began hie discourse. It was of tin jus- dividual match bears the name of the club,

biosght up Sir Thomas Mowbray’s name R-.v. Brown ‘ * "V™ • -lighted from the tice, the love, of the father to his children There was a time when matches that light
in conversation at hi. club and among hi. "““burned mdmdoal ahghted jrom ^ ^ d„,t H„ fcrg.veness to a l . b[x ш , t
jriends. .bbpvkncwie gentleman,^, relher. a. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ЬіЛІІі ,*d other puhUC or

Billy* fonrM courage іГа.ГоІ b’er "irec.ly, glanced ^toward ‘^™’e"d”d "ksto ptod^ng gTe. „ , . semi-publicpl.ee.. But this device has

nobody had heard- nobody knew her. after the conventicnal gree ng ■ There was no apparent « flort at oratori- drawbatks, for while it deterred some
B°He visited one alter another pretly ■Л on i.ve a goo" many city people c„ diiptoy> or deiire to wm approbauon men|rom (.arrying 0„ match=, by the hand-
nearly «II the fashionable churches in the here . r l j‘°^e ent vouto ,ome of a, a sermoniser, but hie ® lui, it taught some to carry them oil by the
We at Ead ; he listened atttntiyely to var- m her nFeasaut " friendly wav vivid, bis earnestness in striking con v,o\ful. The device is maddening m the
too, ee,moo,, and occasionally endured them ” and m her ^^‘^„„р ^іоир with the usual style of pulpit Ulk and lt ши,цу result, in the
martyidom, but he did no. find when, he jtoM£r or tr  ̂ every one k"owcdb,,.ord^..lb thdeep- of eCery hex ofm«che. fromthe
scugLt She was in the country. he snowing bnt cordially shaking tst attention till he closed with a hnel in . should be in to the last place where

US.re or twice he f.ncied he had found "°”»n^. !r,"ge 4ho were introduced to vocation to that Being of -horn he had necded , match.1’ Tne con-
her; the pose of the head and contour ot hands w.th all who were spoken with such tender enthusiasm and ^п°а=ь [iag 0, matches, too, has
the back were here. So he waited at tne n™ b tbouehtle,s maiden and her friend reverence. . ,he somewhat removed the necessity for a
chorch door to no purpose at all. finally *?, (b airlneer’e thick auburn Tears were in the eyes of many o match that cannot be carried efi with ad-
he concluded that ehe must be oot of town im У tvfdenGy good eyesight, and Roseland Farm boarders, and «1 P’ vlt}lJge ,0 the purloiner. So now, as ol
and gave up the quest for a tim - 8 thit he ie far from being -a irimpy old peared deeply impreu . played old, every man that emokea fi le np hie own
tinsel! wilh ircrvaaed ardor to buainees. j , big, luaty lellow who bad P I little matchbox Irom any public supply that

Nothing was known at ltockmm.ater of lellow. * tennis, romped with the children j, hlnd and gM, 0B hf, „у with a clear
I,nd Billy’s conneciion with the electrics As usual at this boor, Mra. Putnams and made ьіш8е1І generally agreeable dur- “ ; J dutches are eo cheap, indeed,
ergineering firm. Lord B.Uy had kept boarders were in excellent epints. The c ing tha la,t week ? JThe lady from Cam- are „ivcn away to good cu.tom-
his owa counsel. Hie brother had many o’clock tea, with the red пер bridge congratulated him on his pu pi erg by tobacconists, and one seldom sees
iio.es met him in town, and questioned him thick yellow cream, the sweet,. th.ni slices orat”ry_ hi, gi|t 0f language and persuasive oow.dava that elaborate device that pokes
as to bow be contrived to pass hie time and of bread and sweeter butter, the ^r«J stvle, ard begged him not to waste his life demand a single match lor the con- Moncton, J.n
vet BO rarely be seen in society. Lord tea and colfee, the angel food anu on lhc Weitern prairies, etc., which made P tbe smoker. The ancient d.ugbter.
it i|v bad told Ihe Marquis that he was golden hued sponge cake, had put them ,h arson blush like a schoolboy as he re- vcmence slender conea of let- et. Croix, Jan. зо, to tb. wife of D. Spencer, a

shu-asa гогіт ïeÿipsgM'Sb sbs»«srs «а еВЕВя'з-гїї --
knew Sir Thomaa Mowbray, or Sir guest, followed ,he ^,e*=' h during hi. f.islern visit. small means, are lcaa and less used, the Yarmouth, Jnn. 16, to the wlls ol Howard Steele, a
Thomaa’a niece. The Marquis v»as ten gentltmin who had brought him from me xhe thoughtless maiden and her friend , ’ , «unerior convenience of daughter.
years bis senior, and in the past had treat- nearest railway station, into ^e dmmg thie time were courteous and respect- P . brought about the change. Toney River, Jan. 22. to the of Dsvld Turner, a
ed him after the manner ol elder brothers. r0„m for refreshment and conversation. |ult0 -thi, gentleman,” ae they pronounced matchee having orougu 6 d.ogb.er.
The feeling thus engendered when Lord I; was by this time 8 o clock, and ihe ^ and th“ |oreign gentleman-to-order ----------------------------- -- ки*итЛт M,to tb. wil. of AUMd Y l.
Billv was a schoolboy had never quite iamps were lighted in Ue muaic room and яЬо ^ attended the service out ol curiosity surprised НЖЯ creditors. port Hood.Jui. to, to the wife ol J. I. Smith, .
wore oil and there were no confilencea parlor, the whist tables were set and aome as e|0(ment in praise ol tbe sermon. -------- daughter. I st. Stephen
Katwoen them the numerous amateur mueiciana jumpe 1 The \Veatern preacher’s visitto ltoeeland A Point for Mon who Get lu Debt and Pimboro, j„. 27, to lbs wife of Trurman Сінке.а I h.0,1.

Some four months alter Lord Billy had at the piano and played a fragment ot а уагт wae dia,ing to a close. He had a Have No Cash lu[ Band d.ughter.
lelt Rockmioieter, the llowager March- »,1(Z. which evoked the usual spirit ot ,trong de,ire to remain in auch agreeable д mln wbo had been a ' toucher” died
ГЛоГп1о.апЄ,.Г” he' Ш. !ЙйЛ№ГД had"1 belter at a South aide heap.... a few day. ago

tod wculdta wilh them that day. Mrs. 1‘utnam came with the two gentlemeo, s .me one learn-d through Mrs His acquaintances were shocked and pain-
The fact was that Lord Billy bad de- who did not pass on to the parlors, but putnam that the Rev Julius was a widower edto hear of bis death, altnough more than 

cided to resume bis quest. Charming stopped, as if’in.pleased and enviousiob- and had iejt his two little orphan children one remarked that he would like to have 
young ladies who sympathized with honest eervation. When the J^c™8 Jea8ed to the care of their old nuràe, who had hat wae dne him from the deceaeed bor- 
lsbor and had n taste lor mechanics were there was a rush tor the card tables, but come with them Irom Lnglecd. This bit

for this particular one to be 6aid he did not understand the game ; he, ot newa aWakened the sympathies cf the rower, 
abandoned.as lost. Where, he asked him- however, watched the progress ot the ladiee pBrtiCularlv ot the daughter of the The man had been well liked, and bis 
reft, would he meet with another P Echo players with very evident lntereat, till ladv from Cambridge, and all set to work (ailure t0 pay what he owed was chant ably 
would probably have answered. -Where? someone asked how he llkedfwith nimble Rogers to make some pretty a<cribed t3 bie „rleeaneaa io bueineaa mat-

b.d£qusa„on been other than ^vor alecrea." геп ^ Г уоипв°Г„ГпТ.'„ til .era rather than any intent to defreud_
He would go down to Rockm.mater and to his grip bag and brought forth numer- (be bolrdevJ gave him a “send 08” When he earned money 1

trv and enlist his mother’s aympathiea. She оца evidences of his participation m that of cheera snd -Come again !" till the con- get away Irom him immediantely, so that
knew nearly everybody in society, and event, and elated in a very concise man- veyance lor Де railway station was ont of he was compelled to borrow right and left,
someone or other of her acquaintances ner hia great admiration ot-the Hub. ,iht. usually in small sums, bet with alarming
mint know Sir Thomaa Mowbray a niece. -But I am an Englishman, said he, and “в-tore Mra. X’utnam’s boarders had die- ■ had extended

lie went to Hockminiater and waa re- Boston resembles my native city, and after ed in various directions for their homes, frequency. Hie bo g 
ceived with open arma by the Dowager a seven years’ residence in the tar West it wa, a rumor ;n the house that the over a period of years and none of those

There waa no occasion to waa moat delightful to visit your цея „«.cher had received a “call” to a large „hum he owed had kept any account of
England center. I shall carry these nan- ”nd weaithy church near Boston, and had m( They did not beUeve it within
nera and things home to my ptople, who , ; VVill it surprise the reader to „..-.kitii;.. that he would
so generously sent me to represent thin, ,„uog lady Irom Cambridge, the range ot po...b.l.l.e. ‘bathe would
with the remembrance ol many delightful , „bter cl the woman ol advanced opm- get together enough money to enable him
days, not to be forgot'en.” Then alter the jon“ 8 now Mrs. Julius Brown P to settle up.
gentleman triend depaited he bade hie new----------------------------------- Then, when he died in the hospital it

aC?ilr s? IPutnam 'mvited “ the preacher” to иДУЕ YOU CATARRH? -as considered that.be book, were b.l. no
remain for a week’s rest before he resumed
his journey to D.kola. He had become ()ne Sure KemeUy-Oblwln it for 2»
popular with her guests through hl’ «nl‘™ Cml-| Blower IuoludeU, Wild lis Cured, 
unpretentiousocas and kindlinesl, and her
hoeDitality to him waa approved, fie gave Catarrh ia a disagreeable and ofienaive 
aome interesting experiences ol hie mil- disease. It usually résulta ifioma Ç“ld“ 
aionaty work in the iar West before he had olten ends in conaumption and death. The 
a settled congregation, and when the in- one ifiectiye remedy ao far discovered tor
quirywaa made it he would pot like to it is Dr Chase’. Catarrh Cure,
come East to reside, very modestly replied Physician» tailed to cure Heo. Belfrey. 
that - Perhaps he was not fitted lor the toll-gate keeper, Holland Landing road, 
more cultured Eastern life, alter being Chaae’a Catarrh Cure did it. 
several years in the Weal.” One box cured Y!'JU.m Knneah»-w and

It did not take mush time tor those who two boxée James T. Stoddard, boto oi 
conversed with the Rev. Mr. Brown to die- West Gwillimbury. , R„h
cover bow true a gentleman be waa, and Division Court Clerk Joel Rogers, Rob 
h°. btelligence and culture. He had no e,t J. Hoover and Geo. Tarior allof Beet-
opportunity lor a ccllegiate training, he on, voluntarily certify to the efficacy of
aaid. aa he had aupporied himself from hie Chaae’a Catrrh Cure, 
boyhood, bnt had as far as possible educe- J. W. Jenniaon, of Gnilford "P811* 
fuit himself ІУ $300 on doctors, but found no perman-

Toward the end of the week a new per- ent relief until he tried a 25-cei.t box of

He0h.dTerndin,e. J.0 pretoSThe1 CT« Dwyer ol Allia.on, got rid of. cold 

following Sunday in the nearest Congrega- in the head in 12 honra. 
tional church. Paatora of city churches, Henry R. Nicholla, 176 Rectory atreet, 
noted men, had filled that pulpit. London, t-ied a box with excellent e fiset.
Could the Rev. Juliui Brown take Dr. Chaae’a Catarrh Cure is for «tie by 
their place wilh any degree ol aetialao- any dealer, or by Edmanaon, Bate» A 
tion to the highly educated people who Co., Toronto, Price 25 cents including 
attend this house of worship during the blower, 
summer P

It wae a aerioua question with Mrs. Put- 
man. and the Roseland Farm boarders dis
cussed this matter freely, A lady 
Cambridge, who ia ansioui to be 
iidered an advanced woman of the period, 
hoped the reverend gentleman would not 
preach a doctrinal sermon divided into 
three parti and a conclusion. 1

-Well, I believe.” said the thoaghlea» 
maiden, "be will tell stories of hi* Western 
life. We girls ere all going to hear him : it 

Whatever preparations the preacher

Tbstricbewpoess andTbwIr AwwojlDg Habit 
of Brvwbloe I" Two.

0=
m VForeign competition, or aome other 

cause ot special economy, haa brought 
about an nnmual tenuonaneaa in American 
matches says a New York paper. Every
body recalls a time when the beat known 
American match never broke beneath the 
friction neceeaary to set it alight. Now 
certainly one match in three breaks in this 

Perhaps the beat wood for 
matches has been «xhauated, eince whole 
forests are aaid to be destroyed annually 
by the match industry, and an interior 
wood ia being employed. Perhaps wood 
coats more than it once did, and the match 
makers have reduced the a za of their sticks 
ao aa to get halt a million more

quantity of timber. It is noteworthy 
thit the foreign matches weigh individuaUy 
no more than the domestic, but are otten 
flat and oblong ioatead ot cylindrical, ao 
that great strength ia obtained in propor
tion to the amount of wood used.

Various substitutes have at timee been 
used for wood in the manufacture ot 
nntches. Everybody is acquainted with 
the tiny wax taper matches of French 
manufacture, a rarity in this country thirty 
odd years ego, though common enough 

. The earlier ones were abundantly
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text in a clear, well modulated voice, it 
was but a few words from one ot the Psalms 
that he repeated, and then losing the slight 
nervous stress which thone in hie face sa 
he regarded the congregation before him, 
he began his discourse. It was ot th î jus
tice, the love, ot the l ather to his children 
that he dwelt upon, His forgiveness to^all 
who rep°nt ot their eirors, 
come ot the angels 
asks for pardoning grace.

There was no apparent effort at oratori
cal display, or dee ire to win approbauon 
gi a sermoniser, but his illustrations were 
vivid, his earnestness in striking contrast 
with the usual i

on
theI '
oreJfc

T, Europe's war scare is bringing business 
to this side of the water already. A firm 
in Lexington, Mo., has just mide a con- 

iurnish 500 mules lc the British 
The animal) are to be de-

lie.
yei

tract to 
Government, 
livered before April 15, next.

Br£
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in gI the
WAI” toWindsor,
in
act

I WAWeUcbeeter, N. 8., Jan. 25, Martin C. Ha lid ay, 60. 
West Hca-1 C. S., I. Lnella, wife of Aea Newell, 33. 
Grr erfield, Jan. 29, Eliza, wife of Charles Ritchie, 

77.

we
J

haiMontellr, Wl§., Jen. 8, James Coatee Farqnhareon
doi27, lo the wife of John Thompson, ю.Bridgetown, Jan.

Belle Isle, Jan. 17, to the wife of Rupert Г. Geener, 

Yarmouth, Jan. 12,to the wife ol Петап A.Heney,

L. 17, Alice wife ol Charles Jâmeson,St. Biephen, Jan.
82.

Lener Beach, Jan. 22, Mre. Catherine McCullough,У mi

І
if і Th K win a j Knox ford, Jan. 1, Mary B. wile of David Lawrence, 

Grand'Manan, Jan. 8, Capt. Daniel McLaughlin,
the

g"
ГАІJackwontown, Jan 19, Ruth wife of John Mallory, 

74.
Chicago, Jan. 27, Ezra Thomson of St. John N. B., 

65.
Boston, Jan. 21, Ruth, daughter of Benj. Rogers of 

N. 8.
Bakf rifield. Cal., Jan. 19, Mra. Edward Randall of 

N. 8.
St. John, Feb. 2, Mary J. widow of Alexander Jar- 

1, Jan. 23, James G. eon ol Thomaa Mea-

St. Stephen, Jan. 26, Mary E. wife of Emery Hart
ford, 88.

, 23, James F. Black of Dorchester 

30, Adelaide wife of John N. 8ey- 

Loulta Miller, widow ol Henry

4r pn
the

t\ AS
\ ^ wcr

« me
the

Jan, 23, to the wile oi R. W. R. Purdy
I Holt. Fla., Jan.

Jan. 22, to the wife of Frank Bealer, | N. B., 74.
St. John, Jan.

moui, 03. 
Tiuro, Jan. 21, 

Brown, 68.

theBridgetown, Jai 
a daughter.

Charlottetown, 
a daughter.

Truro, Jan. ЗО, I 
a daughter.

Maaetow-, N. 8.,
Smith, a eon.

Liverpool, Jan. 21,
Phalen, a ion.

Hebron, Jan. 28, to 
by, a daughter.

New Rose Road, N.8., Jar.
Burgeae. a eon.

Wallace Bridge 
Slack, twin

Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 21. to the wile of Я. A. 
Pitt, a daughter.

Tusket Wedge, Jan. 28 to the wife of Michael 
Doucett, a eon.

Wal’ace Bridge, Jan, 28, to the wife of William 
Gumming», a eon.

Charlottetown, Jan. 26, to the wife of Herbert J. 
Love, a daughter.

New Glasgow, Jan. 21, to the wile ol Jamsa Mor - 
risen, a daughter.

Plainfield, Cal . sJan. 2, to the wife of Frank 
Smith, a daughter.

Wig*. P. E. I.. Jan 26. to the wife of Charles Mc
Kinnon twine, boy and girl.
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to the wife ol Prof. A. G. McDonald, 

Jan. 19, to the wile of L. P.

to the wife nf George A. 

o the wife of Capt. Joseph Croe- 

17, to the wife of Nell

to
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Halifax, Feb-1, Lady Kenny widow of Sir Edward
Kenny, 84. __

Cape Tormentlne 
Dobson, 61.

Lakeland, Jan. 24, Margaret widow of Sampion 
Moore, 66.

filomldon, Jan. 16, Roy, youngest eon of Char lea H* 
Newcomb, 2.

Halifax, Jan. 12,
Sarah Smith.

li cot
, Jan. 26, Carlotta wife of A. W.

oftoo 82АГСЄ
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gDJar. 26, to the wife of Ma] nard
T Hattie A. daughter of Daniel and

Greenfield, Jan. 26, Amelia daughter of Henry 
Freeman, 28.

Boston. Jan. 21, Ruth, daughter ol Benjamin Rogers 
of Yarmouth.

Middle River, N. 8., Jan. 16, Sarah, widow of John 
McLtnnan, 67.

New Tusket, Jan. 20, Gardner, aon of George and 
Ruth Prince, 2.

St. John's Nfld, Jan. 
late John Wel!a«

T“vtoB“to“47.

Lone Beach. Jan. 26. My 
Ina Tidd, 6 months.
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teiI 21, Elizabeth, widow of the

Ann Maaon, widow of Henry

rtle, only child of Ira and

Carleton^Jan.^31, Maud, daughter of John and

BlrchllJ. An8gonUh^Jan^25, Ma y only daughter

Marearee, Jan. 15, BHsabe h, daughter of th- ‘ lie 
Thomaa Ethereage, t\

Halifax, Jan, 28, Peniv^ Freeman, child of АЛциГ 

Shelburne^ Jan.^  ̂Jetnle^tecond daughter of

on Island, Jan. 8, John 8 , eon of Murdoch and 
Sarah McKinnon, 6 months.

Halifax, Jan. 13, Robert Tolonse Murray child of 
Geo. P. and Lily Cook, 4 month».

St. John, Jan. 81. Elizabeth J. 8 
Feb. 1, Lee, 11 months, only 
man and Isabel Montagne.

і I pn:МагсЬіопєвв. 
kill the fatted calf. The leturned son was
<Ь1їьїеЄ,ь“а0,еаі.Р.опҐ,«ор1-. Willi,m,”

esid his mother, ihe greeting over. “Come 
into the dtawing room wlen you are pre
sentable.” . , ,,T“So much the bîtter,” le thought. I 
will,” he replied.

An hour later he entered the drawing 
His mother came to him at once.
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I Dlgby, Jan. M, by^Rev. H. Harley, R. 8. McCor-

Fal • outh, Jan. 8, by Rev. Joseph Murray, Oimond 
Lake to Alice Haley.

Dlgby, Jan. 25, by Rev.^II. Harley, R. 8. McCor*

Five Island», Jan. 16, by Rev. A. Gray, Bother О-
Fanlfcner to Annie Bird. ____

Hantipcrt, Jar. 8, 2by Rev 
Frlzz'e to Josie ВІ»hop.

Truro, Jan. 24, bv Rev.
h«rd;to Maud de Roach- 

Liverpoo', Jan. 2', by Rev. J.
McLeod, to Lucy Dexter.

PP

Ü Imagine their surprise to learn that their 
imnecunious fiiend had kept the most 
minute account ol all hie borrow mgs, had 
managed to keep up the payments on hie 
life insurance policy,and while on his death
bed had given to bis slater the moat explicit 
directions lor the paying of all his own 
debts from his lite insurance money, the 
balance to go to her.

She carried out the direction,. One 
man who needed money received Ihe wil- 
comelump atm ol $100. The others mere 
than they believed waa due them. Then 
all the harsh things that were ever said ol 
him were retracted. . „

It appears that very olten, especially 
after hia health became bioaen, he had 
borrowed in order to keep hia life insurance 
paid up —Chicago Record.

ow
r°°-Tnere I re several people you 
know,” ste said ; “one in particular to 
whom I wish to introduce you. She vieited 
Ro ^minister some months ego, but you 
would not stay to see her ”

-Lidy Mabel V.rnon, I suppose ,
• Ex .ctly. ’
• Os, bother her!’
“Hush ! She will hear you.

imm< dist. ly behind us. ’ .
I.ord B lly turned at once, and started 

back mote astonished that1 ever he had 
been in his li e.

-Mabel, allow me to introduce von to 
my truant .on,” arid the Dowager March-

-Miss Verner!”
-Mr. Willoughby ! ’
-Wba'P Who? Wby, do you know 

each othei?'
They did. and there is really very 

more to tell. It was all the fan» of 
stupid fellow Hodges. He bad been dis
tinctly told that the name ol S-r Thomas 
Mowbray’s niece was “Lady Mabel Ver
non.” Not b< iog accustomed to remember 
ladiee’ rames, he had forgotten it, and 
“Misa Verner” waa aa near si be could

**The result of the unexpected meeting 
was that two resolves were hopelessly shst-

*WLord billy did not marry outside "nor 

eider.”
Lady Mabel did marry to engineer.
And Mr*. Malcolm did not utter one 

eord ol protest —Household Words.
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1v. D. E. Halt, William
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year» 11 month» 1 
children of Nor-

Mr. Parker, Willlem 8hep* 

J. D. McEwan/.Brenton

Yarmouth. J»n. 0, bv Bey. B. D. Bsmbrlck, Ins 
Hhaw to Geitrude Tooker.

Sandy Cow, Ju. 0, bv B«v.J. C. Mone, Turner 
Guthrie to Nancy Stanton.

Maitland, Jan. 21, by Rei 
McCullough to Bv* H*

кпь.жмі,й:»-0г' Mmr*7- w“-
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Hcdgevllle, Jen. 9, by Rev. C. L. Gordon, John D.
Cameroi to Annsbella Holme».

BearBiver, Jan.^^jBev. B^N. Noble». Charles

и”ййІ.“мйїТл,Гн,и: Ch‘r,“

Guyaboro, Jan. 22. by Rev. J. W. Gardner, WUUnm 
B. Penny to Olivia Arm» wort hr.
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What is 'Ж vV. G. B. Martell, Joseph 

t. Z. L. Fish, John Fred-
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“Orinoco?” Ьа

Able to Read Writing. »«little
-I never will forget the queer incident, 

tod experience, I bad when I first bought 
a typewriter, tod sent out in print my cor
respondence and bills to my customers 
who lived in the rustic region» about me,” 
said a merchant from a backwoods town. 
"Several of my patron» dropped me, and 
1 was it a foie to account for their manner, 
which changed toward me. At last the 
mystery was solved. A burly young farmer 
drove np to the store, tied np his oxen,and 
atAlked into my office.

- -Mr. Blaox,’ said he, "I’d have yon 
know that I know how to read wntin’, and 
von don’t have to print your letter» and 
bill» when yon send them to me. I don t 
propose to bo insulted in such a manner. 
v -Sa then threw doirn the letter on my
desk and itnlkod out."
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Coughs, colds and bronchial troubles 
readily cured by the latest discovery, 
Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine. Pleasant 
and easy to take. 25 cents.
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Etta—Do you know, dear, I felt 
poetively ashamed at the baU last night, 

Anita—Why P 
Etta—AU the other girls 

necked dresses, and I didn’t.
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In Raphael’s picture of the Nativity the

Italian sbephsrd plnying no the bagpipes 
«e entertain the Holy family.

You will be pleased.wow low-
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